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Tie Pali

With, tlie great bargains iiow "b-
eing offered in every depart-

ment in our store.

TOO HIGH: Is
of

Oh! How Cheap:

McNAMARA.

The very large increase in our business is
due in a great measure to our thorough

system of low prices. Although our store
room is the lanresr in the city, it is al- -

rrtostxQnstantly crowded, the result of nu

Street. W

jP'

.0

4s

Fairly Ino

a plirase entirely out
use in oar

Is phrase in
language, and momen-

tarily used patrons.

McNAMARA.

merous and unequaled bargains in all
classes of dry goods from good to the finest,

Our Dress GoodsDepartment
Has this season at)oom that is even in

this Wichita Country and has been surprising even to ourselves.
We behove direct cause of this boom to Finest Goods, Ex-
clusive novelties, Largest assortment of new goods, and the lowest
prices possible.

Cloaks and Wraps.
Sales in this department continue so large that we cannot quite

Tindrstand the direct cause. Even The lowest prices possible cannot
ftlwajs draw such crowus to a cloak department as we have expe-
rienced. However, we have learned through the kindness of
lady patrons that rush to wrap department is mainly due to
correct styles, exquisite fits, elegance of design and prices that
never fail to please.

IN OUR
Domestic and Housekeeping Departments

is where the biggest money is savnd patrons, and where the
ladies open thetr eyes widest, when prices named.

fesedenartments are extensive to ero into details, we
Jimowyou can save at least

Main

house.

Hie commonest?
tne

by our

experienced phenomenal

the be,

our
the our

by our
are

too but

20 PEB CENT.
By buying domestics, linens, blankets, etc. of us.

t
Call and see. You will be treated with courtesy and our clerks

will not bore you.

"We Are Showing
Pur trimming injlarge varieties,
Wool knit goods of allkines.
Silk and linen Handkerchiefs.
Silk shoulder mitts for evening wear, In black, white, cream, blue

and pink.
Hosiery and underwear at prices to suit everybody.
Buttons, notions and small wear in endless variety..

Our goods are the "best and our
prices always the lowest.
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WICHITA, KANSAS. THUES1

The Crown of Our Napoleonic
President Not Bedecked

With the

Jewell of Consistency, a Pact
Clearly Portrayed in

the

Correspondence Given Below Be-

tween tho Chief Executive and
Deposed Offensive Partisan,

17. S. District Attorney Stone, of Penn- -

Bylvania,in Contradistinction to the
Similar Case of

District Attorney Benton, of Missouri.
J1! aval Matters. Commissariat's

Keport. Cabinet Council.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

commissariat's itnroitT.
"Washington, D. C, Nov. 24. In his

annual report to the secretary of war, Gen.
.McFilly. commissioner of general subsis
tence, says his bureau hits expended

during the last tiscal year, leaving
a balunce of $609,281.

TUG NATION S NAVEIi.

About three dozen gentlemen assembled
in the oliice of the secretary of the navy to
day to witness the openiug of proposals for
the construction of the cruisers JNcwark,
Baltimore and Charleston, and two gun-
boats. The awards will not be made f oi
some days. Speaking of the result of the
bidding becretury Whitney says:

I am well satisfied except with reference
to cruiser No. 1. No bid has been

within the limit fixed by congress
for the outbidc cost of the boat. The onh
solicitude I have ever had with reference
to the bidding arose from the fact that the
condition which were impressed upon
bidders in the way of producing the horse
power upon which the speed of the snip
depends is much more exacting than ever
has been caded for before. I feared thai
the limits fixed by congress for the cost ol
the ships would be exceeded on the tlnee
large cruisers and the No. 1 gunboat.
We shall be able to let all but the 400 ton
ship to responsible parties within the limits
fixed.

The Eccrctary added that bids were about
15 per cent, higher for vessels of siniilai
sizes and character constructed abroad.
which he considered a very favouble
shown)":.

OFFENSIVELY PARTISAN.
The president makes public the follow

ing conespMiidence:
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 18.

To the lion. A. II. Garland, Attorney General:

Sir I have read the correspondence be-

tween the president and the Hon. M. E.
Benton, United States attorney, connected
with his restoration to office, in which it
appears that he was suspended from office
for his apparent neglect of official duties
in making campaign speeches. Presuming
my suspension was ordered for the same
reason, I desire, therefore, to state the facts
in my case:

I made but two speeches prior to the re-

ceipt of the order of suspension; one at
Butler in an adjoining county on the even-
ing of October 1, and one at Kittauuing, a
town near Pittsburg, on the evening ot
October 2. I did not leave Pittsburg for
Butler until nearly 4 o'clock October 1,
and returned on the morning of the 2nd oi
October, about 9 o'clock. I left Pittsburg
for Kittanning Saturday, October 2nd"
about 5 p. in., and returned the same night.
Upon both of the above dates the United
States courts here were not in session ex-
cept a short time in the morn-
ing of each day for ordinary bus-
iness. I was in attendance upon
the courts during their sittings and did not
leave the city upon either occasion until
long after the court had adjourned. On
October 8, the U S. district court began
its session at Pittsburg for the trial of jury
cases of petit and grand larceny. Being in
attendence from October 2d until October
ISth I was engaged in the preparation of
United States cases for trial, and from
October 18th until October 27th, the date
of the receipt of the order of suspension, I
was engaged in the trial of those c:ises.
Neither during this period, from Octo-
ber 2d to October 27th, nor at any
other time, did I in any parlicular
neglect the duties of ray office. These
statements may be verified by inquiring of
any officer of our court. I felt it .my duty
after reading the correspondence between
Mr. Benton and the president to state the
fact in justice to myedf and others, and
respectfully request that it be referred to
the president. I may also add that I did
not think that making an occasional cam-
paign speech to my neighbors while not
neglecting the duties of my office, would
be a violation of the president's order of
July 10.
1 Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

"VVji. A. Stone.

Executive .Mansion, Nov, 23.
Hon. A. H. Garland, Attorney General

Dear Sir I have read the letter of the
18th iust, written to you by Win. A. Stone,
lately suspended from office as district at-

torney for the western district of Penusj'l-vauia- ,
and the subject matter to which it

refers has received my careful considera-
tion. I shall not impute to the writer any
mischievious move in his plainly erroneous
assumption that his case and that of 3L E.
Benton, recently suspended and reinstated,
rest upon the same state of facts; but pre-
fer to regard his letter as containing the
!es: statement possible on the question of
his reinstatement. You remember, of
course, that soon after the present admin-
istration was installed, and I think a year
and a half ago, I considered with yu cer-
tain charges "which had been preferred
against Mr. Stone as a federal official; you
remember, too, that the, action we then con-
templated was withheld by reason of ex-
cuses and explanation of his friend- -.

Those excuses and explanation induced me
to believe th.it Mr. Stone's retention of offi-
cial duties, and that whatever offensive
psrtianship he had deemed justifiable un-- i
der other circumstances he would, during
continuance in office under his request. un-d-

an administration opposed to his politi-
cal creed and policy, content himself wi:h
a quiet and unabusivc enjoxtuent of. his
political privileges. I certalnlv supposed
that his sense of propriety vould cause him
to refrain from pursuing such a paroau f

course as wauiu only oticiid an irritate the
fneuds of the administration, vrho insisted
that he should not be retained in ottce
either because of hit persona! ment or in .

adherance to the methods which for a long!
time had prevailed in the distribution of !

iccerai omcers.
In the lteht of a better system and whh-- 1

ut considering hU political affiUUons, , Mr. 1

AY MOBNmG,

ed to remain in office and
Stone iras pernrik ' business organization of
became apartoftht n, bound by every ob- -

nrcsent admimstraoo 'st within his sphere,
ligation of honor to-- a. "n. This obliga- -

m its successful operstu t faith and ndel-tio- n

involved not only gooy the least saC- -

itv which while not exactisft bade active
rifice of political principle; tfw., ''emonstra-participatio- n

in purely partisan u nken for
tions of a pronounced type,- - undsn. lerests
the purpose of advancing partisan ia. jory
and conducted upon the avowed tkv nt
that the administration of the govenrafc.
was not entitled to the confidence and re
spect of the people. There is no dispute
whatever concerning the fact that .Mr.
Stone did join others who were campaign
ing tne state oi Jrennsyivama in opposi
tion to the administration. It appears
that he was active and prominent, whli
noisy enthusiasm, in attendance upon at
least two large public meetings; that the
speeches at such meetings were largely
devoted to abuse by misrepresentation of
the administration; that he approved of all
this and actually addressed the meetings
himself in somewhat the same strain; that
he attended such meetings away from
home for the purposes of making such ad-
dresses, and tliat he was advertised as one
ol the sj)eakers at each of said meetings.

I shall accept as true thestatement of Mr.
Stone that the time spent by him in thus
demonstrating his willingness to hold a
profitable office at the hands of the admin-
istration which he endeavored to discredit
with the people, and which had kindty
overlooked his previous offenses, did not
result in neglect of ordinary office duty;
but his conduct has brought to light such
an unfriendliness towards the administra-
tion, which ho pretends to serve and of
which he is nominally a part, and such a
consequent lack of loyal interest in its suc-
cess, that the safest and surest guarantee
of his faithful service is, in my opinion,
entirely wanting. His course" in itself
should not have been entered upon while
maintaining official relations to the admin-
istration, and also renews and reviews
a ith unmistakable interpretation of that
character and intent the charges of offen-
sive partizanship heretofore made and up
to this time held in obeyance. Mr. Stone
and others of like disposition are not sup-
posed that party lines are so far obliterated
that the administration of the government at
is to be trusted in places high or low to
those who aggressively and constantly en-

deavor unfairly to destroy the confidence
of the peopla in the party responsible for
such administration. a

While vicious partisans should not
be allowed to degrade or injure
the public service, it is my belief
that nothing tends so much to discredit our
efforts in the interest of such service to
to treat fairly and jreuerously the official
incumbency of political opponents as the
conduct such as is here displayed. The
people of this country certainly do not re-

quire the best results of administrative en-

deavor to be reached with such agencies as
these.

Upon full consideration of all I have be-

fore me I am constrained to decline the ap-
plication of Mr. Stone for hia reinstate-
ment. I enclose his letter with this and
deirc j'ou to acquaint him with my decis-sion- .

Yours, (ruly;
Giioveu Cleveland.

Department of Justice. )

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24. )

To tho Hon. W. A. Stone, Plttiburg, Pa.:
Sir I am directed by tho president to

say to you that after consideration of your
letter of the 18th inst, he will not revoke or
change the order heretofore made suspend-
ing you as district attorney for the western
district of Pennsylvania.

Very respectfully,
A. H. Garland,
Attorney General.

rung 'em off.
Upon Inquiry at the department f jus-

tice today it was learned that no further
action will be taken by the government iu
regard to suits against the Bell Telephone
company until the decree of the circuit
court at Columbus shall be officially pro-
mulgated, which will not be until court re
assembles December 9th.

TUB GROSS AMOUNT

of estimates for different navy yards and
Nations as shown by the annual report of
Rear Admiral Harmony is 3.499,830,
made up of the following items: Improve-
ments, general maintenance,
$474,903; repairs and preservations',

1,240,073; naval asylum, $87,611; civil
establishment, $78,501. The report treats
at length of the rapid deterioration of the
buildings and docks for lack of appropri to

ations sufficient to maintain them.
TITE SCANDAL DENIED.

At the state department nothing is known
beyond what has appeared in the newspa-
pers

be
with regard to the reports from the

City of Mexico charging Minister Manning
w ith grave indiscretion. Not much impor-
tance is attached to the reports which are
belivcd to be highly exagerated. The de-
partment authorizes a denial of the state-
ment that Minister Mantling sent a cable in
reference to the alleged scandal.

beTRIPLE DESIGNS.

In his annual report to the secretary of
the navy, Chief Engineer Chas. H. Loving,
chief of the burean'of steam engineering,
says that during the year the bureau has
prepared three" designs and specifications
for the machinery of the vessels provided
for by the act of March 3d, 18?5.
These designs are now lx.'forc the
builders of the country are believed to Ix as
fully abreast of the development attained
by the art of marine engineering and con-
tain possibilities of a. performance equal to
that of any marine machinery that has yet
been constructed.

The Offer Declined.
Chicago, Zor. 24. One hundred and

twenty-fiv- e quarantined cattle at the Har-
vey farm, where pleuro-pnenmon- ia broke
out and made its firt appearance in this
city, were appraised today by the slate live
stock commissioners. An average of $32
per head was awarded. The owners of the
cattle at the Phoenix distillery have been
placed in an awkward position. They have
been threatening the commissioners "with
legal proceedincs for having appraised the
Phcenix cattle at onlj $23 per head. This
aiiemoon me commissioners oucrca w let
the owners do the slaughtering and market
the leef , the state agreeing to pay $4 per
head for the service and permit the owners"
to secure in addition whatever the value of
would bring. The offer was declined.

Resolutions of Itespect.
Galveston, Nov. 24. The employes of

the Missouri Pacific railroad company in
this city and at San Antonio today adopted
resolutions of respect to the memory of
Vice-Preside- 1L 3L JIaxie.

Pefear, Despair, Death.
Sr. Ions, Nov. 2L --J. Franklin

Acjrt of this city, cut his throat Isst
night st the Mono house where hi bod v a
was fouari this mOTninjt lie had resisned
hispoitirtn in a dry goods houe So run for
slural of Monroe couutr at i&e U tiec- -
lion, but vra defeated and returned to the
chy to nd work aata. He was ua.ac- -

NOVEMBER 25, 1886.
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Ihe JuryFail to Agree on a Ver-

dict and are peremptorily

A New Trial Has Been Ord
to Begin at 10 a, m. Next

iMbnday.

Chfe.J?st!co Scot tne Illinois
State- - fc. uine I'ouri Vfraslderiu?

the Mt ion for Supersedeas in

The- Anarcniste (3e, and ActivePrej:- -

araCions Made for Arrest of Execu
tiorvif the Motion la Granted.

Yarbrougl, ne Murderer of Collier
at Emporia, Vuives Examination,

and is nemauded.

Agreed to Disagree.
New York, Nov. 24. Five minutes

after 11 o'clock Recorder Smyth made his
appearance in court and at li;40 the jury
came into the room. Foreman Lynn
stated that they had not agreed upon a
verdict, and adding: "We h.ive remained
the same since 12 o'clock Monday night.
Recorder Smyth said he did not thiuk it
was worth while to keen tho jury longer
and asked District Attorney Martiuc for his
opinion. Marline thought if the status of
the jury had remained unchanged since 12
o'clock Monday night, they had better be
discharged.

JUerder Smyth thereupon discharged
tit jury. District Attorney Marline then
addressed the court. He felt that he had
preformed hi3 whole duty in the matter
and his assistants had worked manfully;
they had presented the full case and he was

loss to understand-ho- this jury, or any
jury, could fail to agree upon some verdict.
He felt the result of the trial was a public
calamity and the case should jbQ called for
speedy He, therefore, moved for

new trial Monday next.
Mr. Newcomb thought he needed more

time to prepare for a new trial. Recorder
thought that the lawyers had ample prep-
aration and therefore granted the motion
for a new trial to begin Monday next at
11 a. in.

To the general surprise of those who had
watched the trial it was learned that the
first ballot taken at midnight Monday
stood nine for acquittal and three for con-
viction. There were only three ballots
after that: one Tuesday morning, another
last night, after which they came in to re-
port to the court, and after that, the tired
and now ugly jurors bestowed themselves
in the most comfortable manner possible
ou chair-- , stiir backed benches, tables and
lloor of the room and essayed to sleep,
They were not good natured this morning
and on taking another ballot they found
that they stood exactly as they had on all
the other ballots. This was reported to
the court and resulted in their discharge.
The three who held out for conviction were
Lonsbury, Dougherty and Fry. all of them
are commercial men.

The announcement of the statue of the
jury was anythiug but flattering to the
nine who could not see conviction in the
evidence, for every one had convicted the
accused, so great wa3 the belief that the
jury was favorable to conviction. The
jurors did not wait long to answer the in-

quiries of fellow citizens, but 3peedily got
their hats and overcoats and went home.

Application for McQuade's release on
bail was denied, and he wan committed to
the Tombs pending his retrial.

The Anarchists Case.
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 24. The Daily

News' Bloominmon, Ills., special says a
decision on the motion for a supcredeas in
the anarchists case now wing considered
bv Justice Scott of the Illinois supreme
court, cannot be given before tomorrow.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 24. The nttoruev
counsel for anarchists who applied to Jus
tice Scott for a supcrcedeas in summing up
the evidence for the defense, says: The
facts in the evidence shows that none of
these defendants kuew that the bomb was

be thrown by anyone. It presents the
incident of the meeting where eome one,
unknown to the public and to defendant.,
threw a bomb, and did the killing and the
question I? whether the defendants are to

convicted as accessories to a crime they
did not know was to be committed and iu
which the really guilt party is as un-

known to them as to the public. Upon
this proof our position is: That the state
having failed to prove who threw the
Iximb by any legal process and having
failed by any legal and creditable proofs to
connect defendants with tint act, there can

no legal judgment of guilt m the case,
because of insufficiency of proof.

Chicago, Nov. 24. A special to the
Inter-Ocea- from Bloomington says. Cap-

tain Black, one of .the attorneys 'for the
anarchists, mysteriously disapjKarcd from
Bloomington" early this morning and as
nrysteriously in the city this
afternoon. He would irive no information

to where he had been.but quietly joined
his associate lawyers in their watch for a
decision from Chief Justice Scott upon the
application for a supcrdedea" in behalf of
the condemned men. Notwithstanding
Captain Black h reticent it Ls

learned that he secretly secured a carriage
and driving into the country hoardc-d- a

train that left Bloomington at 2:1.1 for Ot-

tawa; there he visited the clerk of the
Illinois "supreme court and made arrange-
ments with that official to be on hand all
day Thanksgiving so that fhouid a buper- -

Pttleas be granted by tomorrow the clerk
would be m readiness to take farther steps
necessary to stay the execution.

Waived Examination.
Kassas Citt, Nov. 24. An Emporia,

Kansas, special says: J. If. Yarbrourb,
charged with the murder of L. D. Collier,
was brought before Judge i Jetchcr today.
The defence waivsd examination, and the
case was continued until the January term

the district court.

Senator Pike's Snccesaor.
Coxcono. N. IL Nov. 24, Governor

Currier appointed Chaaccy,
Manchester, IT. S. Senator to fill the
vacancy ocesslosed ny the death of Austin
F. Pike, of Franklin.

Havener LyncheJ.
Mo.vrcoHEirr. Ala.. Nov. 24. X jsp-ci-

to the Adverife-r- r frsra Randolph,
tayg John Davis, the nt-gr- who outraged

Tvhilc vrotnan near that place a few days
ago, was Iynehn& night

In Memoriaa. I

Kaxsa Crrr. Nov. 2. Governor jiar--

rzainke ifistsed a prtsclamstioa today reco--

jceJalul and becoming despondent endtd 1 mndicg that puahc omoe ne cJutd oa
Lis life. He was a ! Solardar next, tbe kv for tlte barisl of
Mseoa, Knight Tpkr ud Odd Fallow. tEx-GcTers- Pidpc

i 'ftTKI?Wiv.
Unirland.

Loxdojt. Nov. 24. The trial of Harris,.
films Orson. Smith. Skinner, and other!
names, arrested on October 19th on a
charge of defrauding Messrs. Harris, Far-quhar-

Co., bankers, of JS200 by mean
of forged letters of credit from a Chicago
bank, resulted in the prisoner's conviction
and sentence to five years penal servitude.
The real name of the man is Skinner. He
is a lawyer, and was, it is said, formerly a
prominent practitioner at the criminal bar

hicago.
in-- -- t that Baron DeStnbl, the Rus-The- i.

't, is about to leave Loudon
sian ambasMfc " oliday is regarded as a
for a prolonged "W

pacific sign. - line

(.tamer City of C ester wh.
Nor. 22nd from 3f w ork too . ""ct
!yiagnt West Afc-ind- eria locks. )ia
vessel and cargo waa Sx ""Hy damaged.

lri?lAm L
i DtruLix-- . Nov. 24. Mc'onlightcrs ilml
ion the police natrolitt Cast'e Island, Coun

ty iverry, last night, hut win. oumoinjany
iLmjage. Nevv arrest? wesRiade Jq

with the shooting.

Prance
Pari. Nev. 24. Admir.il Aa&, rf'x -min -

isrer marine, ana orenerui ii3untp.7
of war announced to c:tbinetmre.ting

today that they have-reduce- d hedge! iror
military and naval departments -,-00O,0V0
francs each.

Turkey. V

CON3TABTtNOrLE Nov. 24. Genera? f
Kaulbars will in&truct II. Nelidoff, Jlutriaa !

embassador .here, in all the details of the
Bulgarian situation, which will guit'e lriiu
in regard to the election of a new jrim?e
for Bulgaria. Nclidoff lt not yet re
ceived authority from the governmea t to
raise the question of the eventual occi'pa
lion of Bulgaria. The Turkish govt rn I

ment continues to send "war materiu! to
Adrianople and strengthen the fortilic i
tions of the Dardanelles.

South America.
Boesos Aykks, Nov.24. Twenty fresh

cases of cholera are reported iu ihis city. i

The disease has spread to Tensada, Cordo-
van and SauNicolas.

Prussia.
Beulix, Novj 24. The bundwath has

approved the nev scptenuate bill.
Johann Scheerer, a writer on historical,

political and other subjects, is dead.

Reed' Embezzlement.
Bostox, Nov. 2-- Nothing new has dc

velopcd today in the Iteed cmlwzzk'inent
case. Tho expert accountant is still at
work on the books and he will not be able
to present a report for several days. At
the jail Reed is reported as iKiing in a vpr
bad state mentally. His mind having betii
greatly shaken aud his memory much im
pared, it is impossible to state whether the
company is liable for the over issue oi
stock, on the ground that it w responsibU
for the act" of officers mid agents. Slock
of the railroad was sold today at 'Jil 3-- 8 for K
the reason that a number of broker had
sold short and did fo to cover their deal
Owners of stock did not know what it ih

worth.
It is stated that expert examinations of

Reed's ascountsllavo" already brought to
light proof of more extensive crookedness'
than was at first believed. The fact thnt
he had leen using the surplus of the road
for private speculation fecetnt to have been
established and it has been discovered that
he had given notes upon the company foi
a considerable sum. One for $2,500 has of
turned up and the company has advertised t
for all notca against it. a

ThcolHccr of tho road arc all at pea in
regard to the full extent of I'eed'u defalca-
tion. . The amount now being placed at
from $2o0,000 to $000,000. m

Bosto:., Nov. 24. F. 11. Morse, Fcnior uf
member of the firm of P. 11. Morse it Co.,
bankers, this city slates that the rejKrt ol !

the failure of hi- - firm was due to his irreg
iilarities is untrue. Mr. Ball, he said, is tin
New York member of the firm and he win
not account for the statement nlleged in
have been innde by Ball to the stock ex
change that the failure was due to irregu
larities of the !tiior memlMT. lie nsH-r- t

that there are no irregularities and lays the
liabilities will be met.

Thnt Indian Maatmcre.
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 21. Correspon

dence between the Canadian and United
Stales authorities confirms the report of tiu
recent Indian massacre in the northwo-t- .

It appears that a band of Grofcveutrcs In-

dians passed Ft. Avjinebcl south of Hit
boundary line, and on exhibiting wx seal-

were detained by American troojs. Upou
being preswal they gave an account of a
fight, which ha;! taken place. They then
lead the militia to the Swtet Gtv&a bill,
where the scalping was done. The fccni
being located in Canadian territory, thr
American troops could not erKS the line,
and Canadian mount-- police were ordered
to make Huirch for the bodies. They
found them as Tep resented by the Grov
ventres in the Sweet Grass.

of
Too Much Jtnblnciss.

Ciiicgo, Nov. 21 Yfilliam Harden,
forniture and dek manufacturer, assigned
this morning-- Amount of liabilities and
assets unknown. The firm ha done an
extensive business.

MitWAt kee, Nov. 21. J. B. Phiih'p-- &

Co., dealer in agricultural implement?!,
assigned today. Liabilities unknown.
Nominal av-c- $70,000.

New Yohk, Nov. 2-- Ihfccr & Clark,
wholesale grocer. No. 337 Greenwich st,
made an alignment for the benefit of crcd
jrors with pieferena amounting to f IB
CSC.

The firm has been in exitence over
thirty five years and vr, always hvl
large bu?iaes. Mr. Baker, one of the
firm, said thai if time wai granted the
firm could pay cni hundred ocnU n the
dollar. nesud his liabdUie would not
exceed $18,000.

SeTen Wood Indians.
BI5MARCS, Dsk.. Nor. 24. It U rrpott-e- d

here that Kvcn Indians, Big Thunder,
the Crow chief among the number, wpje
drowned hile attempting to errs she Mi
snori river t a point about ten mile north S
of here. Big- Thunder w&h one of the iztfrZ
famous chiefs of the Crow n&t&ia and hh
ton, "White Eagle, h aid to have Un with
the J'arty when the aeddcat cccurred, Th
Indians were crossing to jtisi a bend r
their tribe urbich ilartcd oat to wreak rtu
cJee on the Svotir who killed a Bnmtr j
of Crow several days aro.

Thtre are report thi everai miser z4
Sims arere fjrxcra to death during the b&s-ssr-

The Jlnxle Obsequies.
NzwYot-x- , Nov. 24vTfac IrAf cl

YiaPrsdd-3- t Haife a4 exatetlsasd todsr
and this erealnc ws nboed ia a fpftds! rfj the New York Citrjd Tallroad Tehtch
kft for !Mo3es. Irsra. Khff tfee

jfunMlJHrrrks5 vrUl tkc pUee TMf. I

iXn. Hoxk ad Cspt. R. S. Hafts, aecao- - I

ipMinTMNMMI.

TfttOl--E Kft
InmiT r mnn

,.4 MM M JMy iAJI -- illi
HuN LaMMHUI

m

Amalgamated Iroa
Workers at Kt

Stat!, f

Will Organize an
Members of tn

Labor. !

Offlclald and Xraploj f tlMHi

T
Pacific HMlroad tjIIW j

;VlvaSMibf the Psllar TO

ii Tear A. j

Tho Pennsylvania CeatwU
Said to bo PrcparlHtf te KxHwrit1

Iinc to JaclcseMTlH, 3 r?

1

Weather Itoperi
WAsnixQTOX, D. a, Ar. 35, J p;

The following arc the indkaliea Vfk

souri and Kansas: fair weatlHtr, JH--
,

wind?, shifting to southerly 7'
M. Ttfflktv T.afortt IfuVMtMiAl?'4

TiTTSPniu:. Pa. Nov. 2 L Tkt. JK-feS- i

ot a abor have begun an ipertea-a-j
izcnl amoog the Esulcd iron w
organizing' an assembly of .kttfcr4
meu u tne x.ioa iron mki lion
This isr the bevinaing of gtnttnA
ment fov the earoJlincat of f fifed
reel workmen as Knights of LaJMr.

still rctaming invaiboraUip' w tm Ai
ated association. The object h
dual organtzatioa, and u&m
power by beiag liacked act omtr hr
AnMltramated association, but Mawl
wnowrueroi uic rvuigius t i.g.

Accessory Art!aa.
PirrNiuno, Nov. 2A.TknAi

ed a$ooiaMon of iroa ami ctctl '

now coMidcring the pveposhio t9 Jrfi
ivnigms oi AiHoor maue ny ueorrw
Workmen I'.owderlv at the Aasrwl-- e

tion lost summer. The various gcl
tKX'n ordcrwt to vote upoa lae qa
the proposition, w ncceptetl the
would be made a dUtriet avewbfy
would tuil inatatain its Mrpcrate
lion and retain in present otnccrn.

An Atfreemout lieaeheL
Pjiukuiiia, Nov. 24. Tlw

tomorrow willtsiy. Itobt Garrelt.
of the B. it O. railroad, w In Otia
Vtterday, aud had a contnltatHHt
Prchident C'orbio of the KcnlS
and various other railway trititk
fiuanriens. Tin refctH.-ctlv- arraai
between the B. fc O. and Pen rank

aiung companM wrm now to le
pleteti, tho B. & O. dividing Ha traStei
of Philadelphia, fending In freight
the Readinir and Jeivv Central i
thcStatenihland properly as theuW
termination, and sendinr llrot-cla-

trer tratllc over the Pennsylraala rd4fr
Jerbcy.Cily.

A Strike InuvltHble.
6t. TxiriB, Nov. 2-- A special

Houston. Texa. for w:vcral ckya peat
trouble 1 ext.ti ijctwecn the trNi

l he Southern Pacific Co. Atlantic mj
m, and ruilrooil ofllebls, Lt'l Sain why
committee of brakewra vWled H

Orleans to present their grievance aaa,
bit rate with manners of the company Mf
gurding wagw. The railway vnktjiMt,

order to detinitcly settle the hff MrMtjft

bust winter, enteral Into an artMtiaft
with the hrakemen which the latter cWt

not now Iwlng enforer!, aud awert taa
tinles? the matter is toon rectified iImI Mttf
will agniu htrike.

The Brotherhood of LoerjiafHlv Hmfr
neeM hive aUo appolntcjl a comUlea'l-vi-i- t

the Crecnt diy and nrbitrata Ut itH
ferencc exfutlng btwten Ihem and Ac-
company. It U claimed thnt twoeagiiiwtt
were utijtibtly difcliorsd by tks MUHr
uierhuuie. Oflleiali t,t the compaay Ml
that the action of the master mcbMte
must be suhtftinesi. The rnlr4 4taf
thnt they are iu the right, and uafo Hn
diiUculty Is tcttlcd a strike will be larrfcfe
hie.

A New Move,
PAiLAnBLrun, Nov 2-- Frirxk f

the New York. Plillwleiihia and NrftHfc
rnilro-w-l crsrapjinv. who nro largely intm -

etcd in that property generally, ararrae-- '
mg lor an extension oi my comptutfTf
jivtcin from JNorioik thronsli t&JmsiLmm
ville, Florida. TM new aiov k iowlrtC
npftn m n part of tho Pennylvaki tm
roml company' tactic nd the ac W

will form an outlet io important ofctgr
trtrtJllj for thfet cvrpyrallon.

A Ikiston It re a It.
Nkw Youk. 2b7. 2-- Near t)a
btifcsne on the flock exrhiusc today J

A. Ball. New York member of Ue &&
'inn of F. R Mww & Co, .mnlhtn.
tire announcing the failure of tins wtK."
3lr. Ball crald nnt n found at hU flhM

but s rcrmyntitlive rad tae fsJJHf m
rauctl ly the ti lrreznUrHkbfi
the wiiln: mnnter In jum. Tlwjy eNtat;
give do rurther detail . JJau haA litut i
no hsilmilU QuUiAQilia on tb irfoelc m
change.

ItcadlnjrltailroAdTrAHWlca -

F;iiuinEi.rir ja, Joy, SI Thvx mm .

gocd d'-f- of talk in fifraada! drcht
ibe WiuoUoejSM-n- t by the ll&Aimx i

rcct-iver- tliat thxt tncy will defaott m im
trwA on consolidated mcrtore blliJuiWi
DecttaberlJit. It it iM tkc imtmt
ttjtvi Jir,lder joinfn? ia a forcJowr mm
they iil Iemasd lodtwt from Uw taft m
another way. There U aly a pro4fd 1km

Hit court vfill be &k&l to ratrals Uk fujf-me- ct

of tanker iatrrcft the totamg
debt. Tliz an (if rrtxratrucifefttnMtaNl
bare, it U pAt cosae la a. tlcwX teeX J$1. F

0;:ajKiudl8 WUJt CrettkMftf
CmcAOo. Not, 21, It U
Goce h HrTttlT satfe

with Ne" Tor rerlilc at M
tlw dolhr tis kmjI4e mdm
sade ni the jsrhdkiiom of lWor, CMgi-- j
xmos-- r thex creHt&r k ikt Htm rf Clt-fl-

1&.Q) , cxdiium Vi the suwiat r 1 11,11
Gs- - SIH tKKiUi .rtikJat Jtll
!rgct Cttloin cfcditw, i&cJ&i
Jr8!. NsUttSatl Kxnk. vbfte tidsM
UtP&tf), zul wwie smalkf J&M
Theisiier arsaliaire liwa HKh4 W
at roodt hhh&r Sgtrc , UXtvlf
tttaSutr. be: ja4 lyr tam.h 4m milJm
ivOfZUdBlX,.

A Kcktxtxcr Mi

th&xnT Anak f '-- Ut8ti, Trfcfe Ktzvm i

lit mea. Ml M& AJ., JMon
dys mp i!k Ismhtx fx Mhk
ht wa. Wr rTOflii aiaer. aawt m m
UMtimtmv

4f- -

L 'siHL--?- ;

Siffi!j asssssiw g


